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Nitric oxide reacts with trimethyfaluminium to give complexes MejAlNO and 

MeJAlfNOI a which appear to be derivatives of N-methyl-N-nitrosohydroxyiamine. 

Nitric oxide reacts with Grignard Reagents [l-3] to give crystalfine compounds 

which are hydrolysed to N-alkyl-N-nitrosohydroxyiamines, Reactionk between 

nitric oxide end triethylaluminium etherate [4], dietfiylaluminium chloride [3], or 

dipropylzinc [3]. appear to be similar. but in these cases the orgsnometsIIic 

intermediates have not been isolated. We have now found, however. that cryst- 

alline compounds of composition MeaI.NOQ) and Me&(NO), (2) may be easily 

obtained from the reaction between trimethy~i~~~um and nitric oxide. 

Experimental 

Vacuum-line and Schlenk-tube techniques were used throughout. Nitric oxide 

was ciistiikd repeatedly through a trap at -78OC before use, to remove traces of 

moSsture and nitrogen dioxide. 

The compound Me$iNO(l) . 

ANitric oxide was bubbled siowly through Me+ (0.35 @ in hexsne (24mU at 

-5O*C, and the whiteprecipitate was washed with coid hexane. M-p. 96-8’C. 

Found : C, 34.9; H, 8.6; N, 13.7; Al;26.7%. C&H&NO calcd: C, 35.3; H. 

8.9; N, 13.7; Al, 26.m. The ‘H NMH spectrum (solution in benzene) showed 

resonances, with relative intensities 1:3:2, at 7.44, 9.86 snd 10.06~. The same 

* No reprints available. 



A sob&ion of M&Al (1.04 g, 1414 mm&) in hexsne {ZZS m& was stirred at ZO*C 

irk a gss kette filledwith nitrk’oxide, After 8 days, no further press& chzmge 

was obsefved; 26.5 mm01 of NO bad been absorbed, and a white soiid had 

precipitated. This was incorppietely solubls in boiling hexane or benzene but it 

could be se&rated at 47-52°C! (0.1 Tom) into an invOlatilf3 ydIOW r&?sidue and Z-l 

white sub&make, m.p. 115-7@C (Found: C, 27.1; H, 6.8; N. U.l%. c;C&N@z 

CdCd,: C. 27.3; H, 6.8; N, 2l.a). The NMR spectrum, recorded immediately 

after making up a solution in benzene, showed peaks at 7.26 and 9.96, with 

relative intensities 1:2. 

when a sample of the adduct (2) (0.108 g) was treated with 2N sulphuric 

acid in the vacuum Une, methane (1.54 mmoli was co&t&d. The aqueous solution 

was shown by gravimetric estimation (0-e) to contain 0. ‘76 mm01 of ahxtninium, 

conB.rming the presence of the Me+ group. The methane evoked was w of that 

n&red by the equation: Me$UQrN$Ie + 3H+- Al* + ZCZi, + [M~~~O~~~l~. 

Heaction of 4) with Trimethyhmine. 

~Trimethyiam&e (l-21 mmol) was distilled into a solution of MegiNO (0,25g 

2.40 mmoi) in benzene (5 ml) _ The material volatiie at 20% eOmienSed completely 

in the va;cuum-fine at -78*C showing that all the Me3N had been absorbed. There 

were two new resonances in the NMR spectrum, at 8.06 and X0.3&, corresponding 

to those in the adduct Me,N.AlMe,, This compound, which is just volatile at 20°C 

[5], was recovered in 8% yield. When the residue was heated at 95OC (0.7 Torr), 

white crystals of compound (2) (0,016 g. Yield 1OQ sublimed from pale yellow 

invotiile materiai. The spectra of a mixture of Me&NO and Me@NMeB showed 

that exchange of Me+ between the two complexes was slow on the NMR tmescale 

at 30°b$ raoid at 120’d _ . 

Discussion 

The hydroiysfs aad NMR s_pectra suggest that the trimethylaiuminium adducts 

(r) and fz) are dimethyl(N-methyi-N-nitrosohydroxylamido)aIuminium (2) and its 

19 comhwith trimethylakninium Q) _ 
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Adduct 0) appears to be formed quantitatively. When one mol of AIMe, is 

removed by reaction with trimethylamine or with an excess of nitric oxide, the 

products are less clear cut. Although the compound (2) may be isolated as a 

crystaUi~~~ solid, NMR spectra show, besides the expected strong peak in the N- 

methyl region, additional weak peaks at 6.91 and i'.O& . These increase in 

intensity on standing 161. and appear to arise from further reactions involving 

transfer of methyl from aluminium to nitrogen. 

2 Me.$lO&Me - MeA 1( O,N$e) 2 + MeJA 1 

(2) 

Aa far as we are aware, the u&y organometallic N-aZcyl-N-nitroso6ydroxyIamido 

compound to be characterised by X-ray diffraction is the tungsten derivative (3), 

made from nitric oxide and h examethyltungsten [7JJ.R spectra of the compounds (1) - 

(3) and the copper derivative Cu(02N2Me)2 [S] are compared in Table 1. 

TABLE 1 

IB SPECTRA (cm-i) 

(1) a (3) cU(O&Me) 2 

1438sh 
1417m 
1377m 

1305m 

12l7m 
1196s 

1142q1128s 
1065m,1038w 
. 1026m 
SSOsh, 997s 

6Sum 

1495m 
1420s 
1396s 

1322s 

1193s, 1187sh 

1138~s 
1077s 

994vs 
698vs 

1485s 
1420s 

1273s 

1215w 
1178s 

1160sh 
1075w 
1o1Sw 
965s 
706s 

1475s 
144Om. 1420s 

1395s 

133ovs 

1205~s 

1120m 

1075s 

=Other peaks : 834w, 757m. 628w. ‘other peaks : 7llvs(sh). 680sh, 668sh. 621s. 

570m. 384s. 305s. 240m. 

When aihJwance ia made for absorptions at ca 1420, llq0, arid 660 cm-i, found in 

other compounds with the Me&-group [9j. the simikity of the spectra, in the 



range associated with the vibrations of the O$$Me skeleton, is evident. 

Mass spectra (Table 2) of compouxis (1) and (2) are almost identical, and 

there is little difference between spectra at 70 snd 1OeV. The weak peak at m/e 

132 aad the Intense peak.& m./e 117 confirm the formulation of (2) as a dimer, The 

absence of a parent ion Tom this compound isnot surprising; the mass spectrum 

of Me,N.AlMe,. even at 15eV. shows no ions containing both aIumLnium and nitro- 

gen. The main fragmentation in compounds (l) and (2). partly confirmed by meta- 

stable peaks.~ involves elimination of methyl from the parent ion, followed by 

successive loss of NO, but there is also evidence for initial loss of NO and 

subsequent eliminatfdn of methane from the. even-electron ion Me&NO+. Aweak 

peak at m/e 177 is assigned to the ion [Al(O&Me)J+. 

Attempts to obtain complexes from the reaction between nitric oxide and 

&her organoalrlmlnirrm compouxx?s were not successful. Triph%xyL and tri-o_ 

toiyal uminium (4 also methyHithium) reacted very slowly and triethylaluminlum 

gave an intractable brown oil. Reactions between nitric oxide and trialkyIboranes 

are also complicated [lo]. 

Part of this work was undertaken in the Institut fiir anorgsnische Cbeinie 

der UniversitZt Miinchen and we are grateful to Professor H. N5th for provision 

of hboratoryfac_+tfes. wethanke.A.M. CZreamayandDr.H.Bachhuberfor 

mass spectra, Frau G. Hanatschek for IR spectra and the Alexander von H&hit 

Stifbng&lthe.SRC forfinancial sapport, 
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